
Allergens 

 

Prawn Cracker Fried chicken     gluten, egg, milk, shellfish, soy 

Prawn Cracker fried chicken GF    egg, milk, shellfish, soy 

Mission spice       - 

Honey chilli crisp      sesame, peanut 

Fried mushrooms      gluten, egg, milk, soy 

Fried mushrooms GF      egg, milk, soy 

 

 

Brioche sandwiches 

South African        gluten, milk, egg, soy, mustard, shellfish 

Katsu        gluten, milk, egg, soy, shellfish 

Millennial       gluten, milk, egg, soy, sesame, shellfish 

Papaya        gluten, milk, egg, soy, shellfish (can be vegan) 

 

Wings and ‘shrooms 

Thai sticky chicken wings     soy, sesame 

Mushrooms with party sauce     gluten, egg, milk, soy (can be gluten free) 



Sides 

Curry butter fries      milk, soy, mustard, gluten (can be gluten free) 

Chipotle slaw       milk, sesame 

Hot sauce       - 

BBQ pineapple & chilli sauce      - 

Japanese mayo      egg, soy 

Halloumi fries       milk, soy 

Party sauce       soy 

Mac ‘n’ cheese      gluten, milk, mustard 

Ice cream 

Banana, rum and caramel ice cream V      milk, egg 

Marmalade on toast ice cream       gluten, milk, egg 

Papaya, chilli & lime sorbet       - 

Crème Brulee ice cream V       milk, egg 

Pineapple & lemongrass sorbet Vg      - 

Chocolate treacle ice cream V       milk, egg 

Rhubarb, orange & raspberry ripple V      milk, egg 

Mint choc chip V        milk, nut (chocolate chips may contain nuts and peanuts) 

Grapefruit sorbet Vg        - 



Garriguette strawberry ice cream V      milk, egg 

Chocolate Treacle ice cream V       milk, eggs 

Orange ice cream V        milk, eggs 

Quince and apple pie ice cream V      milk, eggs, gluten 

Rhubarb Custard Crumble ice cream      milk, gluten 

Burnt honey & rosemary ice cream      milk 

 

Other sweet things 

Dulce de leche brownie (turtle)       milk, egg, gluten, nuts  

Chocolate and burnt orange cake with pecan crunch Vg    gluten, soy, nuts 

Tahini brownie          egg, milk, sesame, soy 

Dulce de leche cake        milk, eggs, gluten 

Cinnamon bun         milk, gluten, egg 

Koeksister         milk, gluten, soy 

Milk tart         milk, gluten, egg 

Pecan brittle ice cream topping       nuts 

Caramelised White chocolate ice cream topping     milk, soy 

 


